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OCTOBER Tl, lt„i7
the

questions and 
Miscellaneous.

A LOST CERTIFICATE.

FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

71 Years HKirM
100 Men Wanted 1695

ANSWERS.
to sell the

COLUMBIA
HAY

PRESS.
«■hi h V u' md riyde8dale mare forhave , ,s “l T F:: 0’116 °< reSiStry' but 
should t , «hat course

r to procure another certifi- 
H. B. G. 

National

We guarantee it the 
beet belt press made 
or no sale. Capacity, 

» tone in 10 hours. 
Write for full descrip
tion and agency.

Ana,-Write the Accountant
ÆÎmS"18-. fePartme“t of Agri- 

number of ’ M ,ng nnme and record

OF FBOSTED J N *&!!££$%&£!?ü5ïSî

bushel f U feeding values of a I 1901^lp02-19°3 and 1905. bred to our
ushel Of wheat (standard weight) end I in^nf dubo.Sr Cholderton Golden Secret; 

bushel Of corn also if fe ^ and a ^P18B, both sexes, from 8 to 6 mor<,ld. p” i 
bought at 60 n n u corn can be I btd! I»wlelled Fu,h every pi8- Several ohoioe 
a 60 Ih 1 bushel 7 What would hei e^tr^ y °L8er.Vl°6' a nice lot of
a 60-lb. bushel of wheat be worth if qutito and brlS™ £j° 3 yeara old-of bl'h
pe°rZebusShe,boadlyTthat * °D'y 45 lbs

questions out of m“e Zlio^
andem; nephew, 'at WelwyT SaslT'ha' ""KWH* Tam worth* and Holsteim.

had his entire wheat crop frozen, and T 0,te,S” 6 weeks to
to » - — <*», w,th him tesr

n 1 I ___BKWTBAM HONICIN. The Gully p. O.
a fair Z<77Z I 

of corn and

«««„, ,JEL FEL BH&’P1 '
met on notification. * T- O N. O. B. stations là milee from farm. CustomersColombia Hay Press Co •f

feeding value
WHEAT.

Kingsville. Ontario.
Elmfleld Yorkshires.
60 young pig* of both sexes, from 
4 week* to i month*. Also some 
young sow*, bred in Aug"*t to * 
imp. boar. Prices to suit

FouldIf you go HUNTING this r 
get your

you let me know 
paper, the relative

season we want to

îiserDEERSKINS «UWWYMQUHT BERK»HIRB8 ?

SZZ'iJdJïïJSStà
PU fit to be bieA
Young pig* fast weened.
JOHN MoLBOO,

Mlltww P. Q. end Nta. Q.P.H. A G.T.W.

Tney are worih money. Well worth your 
skinning and shipping to us. Write us.
B. T. CARTER A CO., TORONTO.

Î Dorset Ram y0°unr
GRADE FLOCK.

SiMI

ïwj* ** Bat’d pedigree* furnished GIAH-1 
OJU.I. BROS., Cherry Talley. Onfc

am

They produce the very choicest butcher's lamb 
Fo^particulers appindtat V6rV rea80nab,e Prices.

R. H. HARDING. Maplevlew Farm,
Thorndale. Ont.

Ans.—The following table 
lion percentages gives 
relative feeding 
when.

values

Telephone connection. LAld°EfoErNs° e1 1 "■■•-We have a limited number of ohoioe young,I’er cent. Per cent. 
Per cent, digestible digestible 
digestibleSheep Breeders’ 

Associations.
carbo- ether

protein, hydrates, extract.
Dent corn ......  7 g
Flint

66.7
66.2
69.2

4.3
=8.corn

Wheat ................ 10.2
Wheat 

>nga ................. 9.8

4.3American Shropshire Registry Association Ui 
largest live-stock organisation in the work* 
G Howard Davidson. Pres., MiUbrook. N. Y
ffiSS! bSM? lbv

Elmhurst
Berkshines
---------------------------------—

Oalnavilla P. O.. Brant oé.. Ont.

1.7
screen-

51.0 2.2on
Doubtless, the corn to be purchased is 

an American dent variety. The frosted 
wheat will probably have a feeding value 
about equal to wheat screenings; possibly 
its protein content will be higher, owing 
to its large percentage of bran and 
shorts. Assuming that the composition 
of the corn and frosted wheat are ap
proximately represented by the upper end 
lower lines of the above table, we- find

Southdowns Motto : “ Goods as Represented.”
FOR SALE : 2 imported prizewinning 
rams, and 60 home-bred and imported 
ewes. COLLIES. — Puppies by chain 
pion sire, and out of prizewinning dam.

—
WIMowdale 
Berkshines
are unsurpassed for 
quality and breeding.

the wheat about 20 per cent, richer in I My stock i* bred from
protein, which is the bone- and muscle- I Canadian-bred dams, and importedTsires^lf the 
building element, and abounds m alfalfa, I rjohest breeding to be found in England. Young 
clover, peas, bran, oil meal and such I Bal}e re>eonable. Young sows
foods, being relatively deficient in corn, I months old. Satisfaction guaranteed* 
straw, timothy and the common -un of I distance telephone in residence J J.WILSON,

aom/rp- °->nd

Subscribe for “Farmer’s Advocate".

Maple Breve Yorkshires
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRIO
Boar* and eowe of the best pos
sible breeding, with lot* of dee 
andfullof quality, comprise our

ready for eerrlee, also both ses** of all___
younger. W» guarantee everything eg repre-..Ar.T»,:i;rFisrw.Æ“.5!

■SBmRobt. McEwen, Byron, Ont.
Farnliannaiiii Oxford Downs

We are now offering a number of 
select yearling rams and ram lam ns, 
sired by imported ram, for flock 
headers ; also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Son, Arkell, Ontario.
_______Arkell C P. R.; G^elnh. O. T. R.

sen

farm rough age. 
strictly fattening elements, viz., carbo
hydrates and ether extract (or fat), the 
corn is about one-third richer than the 
frozen wheat, 
therefore,

Ssgppig
Utered. GEO. M. SMITH, Heyevllle, ànt.

In respect of the more

Linden Oxfords The general conclusion, 
is that for milch cows and 

growing stock, the frozen wheat would 
be worth

We have a nice bunch of rams, 
two-year-olds, yearlings and ram 
lambs for sale. Sired by choice 
imp. Roval-winning ram.

FAIRVIE W BERKSHIRE S
‘SS.S

about as much, pound for
pound, as the corn. For purely fatten
ing purposes, the corn should be worth 
fifteen per cent, more per cwt. 
conclusion, however, is subject to many 
modifications.

R. J. MINE DUTTON, ONT.
ThisP. O. and Telegraph Offloe. mShropsiwes and lotswolds OAKDALE BERKSHIRES SarLSfÏÏÏVteiWïSS;

and true to type. Everything guaranteed a* represented Lom dis
tance 'phone. L. m. MORGAN. Millikan PÏÔ.ÏOoVof vSS,.

For instance, if the cows
or young stock are to receive plenty of 
alfalfa or clover hay, with bran, oil 

I men 1 and oats, the addition of a few 
I pounds of qorn might produce better re
sults than the addition of an equal quan
tity of frozen wheat. On the other
hand, if the fattening stock is supplied | F Al RVI BVlf BERKSHIRES
with corn silage, timothy hay or straw, 
and barley men!, then it is likely that 
the addition of frozen wheat, either by 
itself or mixed with corn, would prove 
more profitable than the addition of 
corn. Always in feeding, the value of

I am now offering 35 shearling rams and 50 
shearling ewes, also an extra good lot of 
and ewe lambs from imported Minton 
and Buttar < am.

ram
ewes

JOHN MILLER »

Glenburn Herd of Yorkshires.Broiigham P.O. Clarsmont 8tn.,C.P.R,
Are second
Have bow for sale some 
sows bred, And boars fit 
for service, also younger
nmnths°o?d,^bred° from 

show stock. Also Leicester shearling rams, ram 
and ewe lambs of finest type.

a 'certain feed depends as much on what I John 3- CoWftfl, Donegal R, Q, 
it is to be f**d with as on any other | Atwood and Milverton stations,
factor. Nevertheless, it is pretty safe to 
say that for general farm purposes a 
considerable quantity of frozen wheat 
could he used for cattle, hogs and poul
try, so as to be worth almost as much 
per cwt. as sound corn.

FAIRV.fcW SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Very choice imp ram lam s. Beal good home
bred yearlings. One excellent two-shear (New
ton Lord and Fair Star Rose combined in his 
breeding), and a four-year-old son of Fair Star 
Bose—a capital and very sure breeder. Splendid 
values to quick purchases. J. & D J. CAMP
BELL. Falrvlew Farm. Woodville Ont.

Winner of gold medal three year* in 
succession. 6 young boars from 6 to 
9 months ; also 75 young sow*, from 
6 to 12 week* old.

»

David Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, OntSPRINGBANK OXFORDS.
A number of select yearling rams by Hobbs’ 
Royal winner for flock headers. Lambs of both 
sexes. Also one aged ram, first at Ottawa, 1906. 
Prices right.
WM. BARNET. LIVING SPRINGS P. O.

F«nzus G T. R. and C. P. R. ___
YORKSHIRES of Choicest Typo and Breeding,
"" “ I h»ve on band 76 brood sows of Princes* Fame, Cinderella'

Clara, Minnie, Lady Frost and Queen Bess strains. My 
stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boors fit 
for service, and younger ones of both sexes.- Pairs and trios 

W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 663, Woodstock, Onl

SHRORSHIRES
Also some fine young White Wyandottes 

ready to ship.
W, P. MONKMAN, BOND HEAP* ONT.

I Col. R. M(* F wen, Byron, Ont.. writes: 
I “ The taste for high-class mutton and 
I the value of the Southdown for crossing 
I purposes have furnished a most satisfac
tory trade, which 
shape to take care of.

I offer two imported rams, a home-bred 
three-year-old that won first at Detroit 
and London, some of the best ram lambs 
I have ever bred, and a choice lot of 60 
home-bred and imported ewes, 
way, my collies have been very success
ful. Holy rood Professor, at the recent To
ronto
four specials, including one offered for 
best in the Show.”

not skin. J.
SHRORSHIRES was never in better 

T have still onl- Oin sell about 90 Ram Lambs.
Mostly by an Imp. Buttar-bred ram.

OBO. HINDMARSH «II» Craig Got.
Yorkshires and Tamworths~®A“‘2rb”®‘?any age, both
sexes ; sow* bred and ready to breed. Yorkshire* 
bred from imp. sire and dam. Tamworth* from 
Toronto winner*. Pair* not akin. As good a* 
the breeds prôduee. GHAS. GDBBI1, 

Sehaw Me. C P B. Morrieton P.O.

Jÿ—-J.T\ Meadowbrook Yorkshires.
iBIBNEt ?oun? 8took of both sexes. « num- 
P"*I| Timber of sow* old enough to breed, all

SualnÆ Mpreeented°P8man

I.H.SNBLL, Hageravilla P.O.dkStation.
LEICESTERS

for sale, different ages ; either sex.
JOHN LI8HMAN, Hag-rsville Ont P 0 A Stn- 

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
of best strains of breeding Easily trained and 
well marked Now re tdv for sh pping. Price 
$5-00 f.o.b. Picks for $7 00 Write at once.

J. K. HUX, Rodney, Ont.

By the

Duroc Jerseys. htond herd^?*Ca*ada°’yonng

ssr.ra.,%„,5.-ss£,»sa^
‘îSSMK'SSSUISr

Show, winning three firsts nnd
Bows ready to breed. Young pigs, either sex,
At "ïtc sï«ElM «.‘Sit» *. D.
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